
Boris released his debut single ’’Fuck You Hoe’’ back in 2015 and has 
been a rebel in the music industry ever since. Alway selling out his shows, 
getting radio play even though his songs are always very intense, super 
honest and raw. He found his own music genre called GAY HIPHOP and 
has been very successful with that. The same year his breakout song 
’’Rebel’ was released and it changed his life. He got the opportunity to 
travel around Scandinavia and perform at clubs and events. In 2017 he 
released his first single ’’Not Afraid To Die’’ after a big break from music, 
most because of personal issues and Freedom was released in march 
2018 and made him a full-time musician. 
 
Boris always delivers a great show, no matter where or how many people 
that are attending. He makes sure that every performance counts and that 
every performance can change his life. He has a great connection with his 
fans who he loves a lot and wants to help and inspire through his music. 
Boris is also a LGBTQ+ activist and he sings about it in various songs. To 
never be afraid to be yourself, to inspire the LGBTQ+ youth and motivate 
them to follow their dreams no matter what.  
 
2018 has been a great year for Boris music career, with his new 
singles ’’Freedom’’, ’’Sell Me Something’’ & the latest one 
’’Problematic’’, Boris life has changed completely and is now a full-
time musician, living his dream, proving that with hard work and 
dedication, anything can happen. Without a label, manager or 
anything, Boris managed to be featured on Scandinavias biggest 
magazines such as Gaffa and QX, go on a European tour, playing 
shows non-stop, getting radioplay, having tons of interviews and has 
landed him multiple modeling jobs, one of them being casted in 
Robyn’s new music video for ’’Honey’’. 
 
The debut album ’’Do Or Die’’ was released on Monday October 1st, 
making him the artist he always dreamt about. With a European tour 
in 7 different countries within 2 months to support the album with. 
Boris managed to get booked and play more than 30 shows this 
year, without a manager and a label. It’s safe to say that Boris is one 
of Swedish most interesting artists out there today and with the right 
label and a great team, Boris could easily become the worlds next 
big thing.  
 
Do Or Die: 
https://open.spotify.com/album/2xzeX0bbpBBRRT37RhLOXH?
si=2BJUYT15QPa8myCH1IWWUw 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Album Trailer: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f4BPCLC2I_Y 
 
Live performances:  
Boris Jelic - Fuck You Hoe (REBELLION show 2016)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KuD67Zm1nYk  
 
Boris Jelic - Rebel (Malmöfestivalen 2016)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bURnspcu7wc  
 
Boris Jelic - Tea (Plan B klubb i Malmö 2018)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8QSoAt12f8  
 
Boris Jelic - Freedom (Plan B klubb Malmö 2018)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zz0Mm6lATic&t=3s  
 
Boris Jelic - Freedom & Not Afraid To Die (live @ 3nyx Amsterdam 
2018)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvGi0FSBG1c  
 
Boris Jelic - Not Afraid To Die, Fuck You hoe & Tea (Live @Plan B 
IDAHOT party 2018)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7fmfnKnUOg  
 
Boris Jelic - Sell Me Something, Rebel & Not Afraid To Die (Live in 
Berlin @ Chantals House Of Shame 2018)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NOC9eeb-vTs 
 
Boris Jelic - Freedom (Live @ Malmöfestivalen 2018) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqZ-fOsU5pU 
 
Boris Jelic - Sell Me Something & Freedom (Live @ club church 
Amsterdam 2018) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAgqp2iQGqs 
 
Boris Jelic Full Concert (Live @ Ved Siden Af Copenhagen 2018) 
https://www.facebook.com/events/453324561859887/ 
 
Boris Jelic - Sell Me Something, Problematic & Freedom (Live @ 
Club Egg London 2018) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4KKRJ2tyk4 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Boris Jelic - Rebel (Live @ 3nyx Amsterdam) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XHgp3VCR-_M 
 
Boris Jelic - Full Concert (Live @ Arena 305 Malmö ’’Opening act for 
Joy 2018) 
https://www.facebook.com/events/333873807172614/ 
 
Boris Jelic - Freedom & Rebel (Live @ GMF Berlin 2018) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ow9QxwNCtew 
 
Boris Jelic - Freedom & Rebel (Live @ Suicide Circus Berlin 2018 
BEST SHOW SO FAR) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl5M-dVdHtU 
 
 
Interviews, press and events in English: 
http://vintagemediagroup.com/boris-jelic-is-all-about-gay-hiphop/  
 
http://broken8records.com/post/173763948945/boris-jelic-sell-me-something-one-of-
swedens 
 
https://downbeatz.tumblr.com/post/173755688819/boris-jelic-sell-me-something-
boris-jelic-is-a  
 
https://www.broken8records.com/articles/review-boris-jelic-do-or-die?
fbclid=IwAR1k_w5jpbjEr1Q2njXPXls444keZYGyGPC7wzigz62ReJAZGUzx8jJPWmA 
 
https://mailchi.mp/fed7996a3d41/borisjelic-154545?e=%5BUNIQID%5D

https://exposedvocals.com/features/exposed-vocals-just-caught-an-exclusive-interview-with-
music- industry-rebel-boris-jelic/  
 
http://www.toneflame.com/2018/05/16/boris-jelic-sell-me-something-and-freedom/ 
 
https://kontouremag.com/2018/03/30/boris-jelic-releases-new-single-freedom-from-ep-do-or-
die/  
 
http://thebandcampdiaries.com/post/178659669947/boris-jelic-do-or-die-boris-jelic-is-a  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Interviews, press and events in Swedish and other languages: 
 
https://www.qx.se/noje/171083/som-gay-rappare-maste-jag-vara-tuffare-och-ta-mer-
plats/?
fbclid=IwAR1ZOOOByG2xQ_0lf17sJzcUEhTnzGwqnW4WSTTFQBrUlJkw8QubOIVo6
Ds  
 
http://gaffa.se/artikel/126728/jag-hittade-mitt-sound-som-kallas-foer-gay-
hiphop  
 
https://24malmo.se/malmorappare-debuterar-kallar-det-gay-hiphop_5f47e3f5?
fbclid=IwAR26z2f5C185JOrG8kRciC7_96S5hLQQjc1uaF55GXF1iuRIqHdOvG7Sg6I

 
https://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=2576&artikel=6934343  
 
https://sverigesradio.se/avsnitt/1176835?
fbclid=IwAR10m_BwdZk7iTKxO91hsSysFXX_fkfiRdsWLazNrgPRnQIY1IZ6BZplQ5I 
https://sverigesradio.se/sida/avsnitt/1182893? 
programid=3940&fbclid=IwAR39FYn1xqAcXYwaleHu4zNzMQ916XS1K9XnyJYaseORXo
UMWesXRp7Ccvk 
 
http://24trelleborg.se/2018/05/12/trelleborgare-slapper-lat-om-missbruk-min-mest-
sjalvdestruktiva- tid/  
 
http://24trelleborg.se/2017/11/18/trelleborgaren-ska-pa-europaturne-med-sin-helt-

egnagenre/  
http://24trelleborg.se/2018/03/17/tv-trelleborgsartisten-slapper-ny-lat/  
http://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=2576&artikel=6262936  
https://winq.nl/articles/228049/ik-sta-liever-halfnaakt-op-het-podium  
 
http://trelleborg.lokaltidningen.se/2016-07-01/-Boris-Jelic-laddar-f%C3%B6r- 
festivalsommar-307815.html  
 
http://24malmo.se/2016/05/19/malmoartist-slapper-sommarplaga-laten-handlar-bara-
om-sex/  
 
https://gay.nl/articles/225991/glitterpop-ik-sta-liever-halfnaakt-op-het-podium/  
 
https://allevents.in/malm%C3%B6/queerqaos-med-boris-jelic-moriska-paviljongen/ 
1788199988096640  
 
http://malmo.lokaltidningen.se/2016-03-15/-Rebellisk-konsert-p%C3%A5-
Arena-305-288516.html  
 

https://sverigesradio.se/sida/avsnitt/1182893?


https://allevents.in/events/boris-jelic-live-malm%C3%B6festivalen/
1730549400550293  
 
http://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=2576&artikel=5950067 

Freedom peaked at 41 on Gay music chart: https://
gaymusicchart.tumblr.com/post/172010254023/gay-music-chart-2018-
week-12-welcome-to- the-gay  

Contact information & Social media  
BorisJelic@hotmail.se  
+46704244198  
https://instagram.com/borisjelic  
https://open.spotify.com/track/1S4E8l0CHMsT31msgRMZU0 


